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Summary 
Avian coccidiosis is most important entero-parasitic disease in the world. Eimeria parasite is causative 
agent of this disease. In Japan, this parasite species were widely spread and the positive rates are about 50 
in layer and 70 % in broiler. The symptoms of coccidiosis are diarrhea, bloody excretion, weight loss, and 
die. Eimeria tenella is the most pathogenic protozoa. The sporozoites, infection form of this parasite, entry 
to epithelial cells around the crypt of cecum in early infection. After infection, parasites proliferate in 
epithelial cells, and form to sexual stage finally. However, we have less information about the 
pathophysiology, especially invasive mechanisms and infection route, by E. tenella infection. We have 
focused to analyze the invasive mechanism and route of this parasite because this phenomenon is first event 
to cause the pathophysiological changes in the infection. I would like to inform about Eimeria parasite and 


































































































































より 4 群（G1 群：3.13×102オーシスト/羽、
G2 群：1.25×103オーシスト/羽、G3 群： 2.0
















オドは、教科書的な Et のそれに比べて 2 日早
かった。オーシスト排出のピークは、G1 およ
び G2 群で感染 9日目、G3 および G4 群で感染 5
日目であった。 
一方、Et 感染の主症状である血便は、G3 群
で感染 4 日目に、G4 群では感染 4 および 5 日
目に観察されたが、G1 および G2 群では観察さ
れなかった。各感染群におけるニワトリの生存
率は、G1およびG2群で100％、G3群で86.1％、
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